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Workington Town Council 

Town Hall, Oxford Street, Workington, Cumbria CA14 2RS 

Telephone: 01900 702986 

email: office@workingtontowncouncil.gov.uk 

website: www.workingtontowncouncil.gov.uk 

 

Minutes of the Policy and Resources committee of Workington Town Council, 6pm 

Thursday 8 December 2016 in the Town Hall, Workington 

 

A Bales (chair) Present 

A McGuckin Apologies 

A Lawson Present 

D Rollo Present 

M Rollo Present 

J Wright Present 

 

In attendance: Town Clerk, Assistant Town Clerk, Alan Bragg and Anne Marie Moffatt (Blood Bikes 

Cumbria). 

 

Presentation from Blood Bikes 

Alan Bragg and Anne Marie Moffatt were welcomed by the committee. They provided a 

presentation about the work of Blood Bikes Cumbria. Blood Bikes Cumbria currently transport 

blood, supplies and files to hospitals and air ambulance establishments 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week. This provides a fast and reliable service, saving NHS funding. They are fully funded by 

donations and have a yearly budget of approximately £20,000. There are, currently, between 90-

100 volunteers that provide vehicle and control support. Fundraising is provided from events and 

public talks. Councillors thanked Alan and Anne Marie for their presentation, and offered the Town 

Council’s assistance in promoting Blood Bikes Cumbria.  

 

PR16.18 Apologies 

Apologies were received and accepted from Councillor A McGuckin. 

 

PR16.19 Declarations of Interest 

None. 

 

PR16.20 Exclusion of Press and Public (Public Bodies Admission to Meetings Act 1960) 

It was agreed that the meeting should be held entirely in the public domain. 

 

PR16.21 Minutes of the Last Meeting 

The committee received and accepted the minutes of the meeting on 27 September 2016. 

 

PR16.22 Blood Bikes 

Councillors discussed the presentation from Blood Bikes Cumbria and the impact their work has on 

the community. A funding figure was negotiated between the committee. This was considered 

based on the current budget of the charity and Workington’s contribution as a part of Cumbria as a 

whole. It was proposed to provide £2,000pa of funding over a 3 year period.  
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Resolved: To provide £2,000 of funding from reserves.  

Resolved: To provide funding over a 3 year period, reviewing the amount annually. 

 

 

PR16.23 St John’s Church Roof Appeal 

The clerk gave a brief review of the funding application. The overall cost of the roof project is 

£168,000, of this the church require £30,000 funding. Councillors considered how the Town 

Council have previously funded religious establishments. A number of councillors raised concerns 

about the sustainability of the church, and it was highlighted that the application was not supported 

by a future plan. After discussion it was proposed to provide £1,000 of funding. This moved to a 

vote with a majority voting not to award the funding. Further discussions highlighted councillors did 

not want the building to become neglected but more would be needed to allow the church to have 

longevity in addition to roof repairs.   

 

Resolved: To request a forward plan from St John’s Church to establish their ongoing 

sustainability, prior to any decision being made. 

 

PR16.24 Property Report 

The clerk reported that the proposal to transfer land and property from Iggesund, at the River 

Derwent and Soapery Beck, would be presented to Full Council on 14 December 2016. 

Documentation has been received from Iggesund’s solicitors and is currently under review. The 

transfer of Vulcans Park from Allerdale Borough Council still requires action from their Legal 

Department. There was a discussion about ways to progress this transfer. The clerk updated the 

committee on the progress to lease the MP’s office at the Town Hall. At present Allerdale Borough 

Council has not provided the MP with a moving date. 

 

Resolved: To write to the chief executive of Allerdale Borough Council to pursue the transfer of 

Vulcans Park, if no further action takes place in the immediate future.  

 

PR16.25 Councillor Training 

There was brief discussion about the Business Planning Training, held on the 12 October 2016, 

and the requirement of future training for Councillors. The committee suggested that a standard set 

of training courses could be offered to newly elected councillors before sitting on a committee. The 

clerk reported that a number of councillors had been attending individual courses and were finding 

these helpful. Other parish and town councils have been engaging with online courses. 

 

Resolved: To investigate online courses available to councillors.  

 

PR16.26 Newlands Lane Management 

The clerk reported on the recent meeting with Newlands Lane allotment tenants, 11 tenants, from 

28 plots, attended. It was agreed that tenants will organise a committee and negotiate a contract 

before April 2017. The contract will be reviewed on a 3 year basis; this year’s rent has been 

collected by the Town Council.  

 

Resolved: To note the report. 

 

PR16.27  Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal 

The clerk reported that the intention to house the Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal in Vulcans 

Park would not be suitable due to the extent of the work involved in the poppy collection. There 
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was a discussion about the long and short term solution and a facility for sourcing a cash counter 

from Allerdale Borough Council.  

 

Resolved: To continue to store the Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal equipment in the member’s 

room and review accommodation in the next financial year.  

 

PR16.28 Budget 2017-18 

The committee considered a report on its budget priorities for the coming year; this included: 

 

 A request for £4,000 from Cumbria Youth Alliance to support a number of Friday evening 

activities aimed at the young people in Workington. Cllr A Lawson abstained from 

discussion of this request. Councillors discussed using funding provided in this year’s 

budget from Allerdale Borough Council’s Town Centre funding.     

 

 Invoices for ADA and Mind have not been received for 2016-17 funding. The Trades Hall 

Centre is receiving two separate grants of £5,000, one of which is in its final year.  

 

 Cllr Lawson highlighted that in Policy and Resources minute PR16.14, the committee 

agreed to consider additional funding for the RNLI Workington. There was a discussion 

about matching the funding for RNLI with the proposed funding for Blood Bikes Cumbria. 

 

 South Workington Youth Partnership receives core funding to support ongoing running 

costs. A Councillor raised some concern about the group’s future capacity and 

administration support. There was a discussion about the information received from groups 

and organisations after funding is awarded. Councillors highlighted the need to have 

feedback on how money is being used and to ensure that conditions of funding are being 

met. 

 

 The Community Development budget was proposed at £20,000. Councillors considered the 

amount of core funding allocated to the Community development budget and highlighted a 

requirement for separate Youth Provision budget line. Councillors proposed moving the 

Youth Sport budget from the Culture Committee and to include this in a Youth Provision 

budget. It was proposed to budget £15,000 for the Youth Provision and £15,000 for the 

Community Development. 

 

Resolved: To make these budgetary amendments.  

Resolved: To provide £3,500 of funding to Cumbria Youth Alliance from 2016-17 Town Centre 

funding, with £500 from this year’s Community Development budget.  

Resolved: For Officers to provide the committee with information and feedback for previous and 

ongoing funded projects.   

 

The meeting closed at 19:51 
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